[Vasomotility of the bronchial circulation in cardiac failure].
The bronchial circulation is a physiological left-to-left shunt; the venous return of the bronchial arteries vascularising the intra-pulmonary bronchi drains directly into the left heart chambers. In cardiac failure, increased left ventricular filling pressures affects the bronchial circulation and causes stasis and congestion. Congestion of the arterial and venous bronchial microcirculation leads to thickening of the bronchial mucosa and submucosa, resulting in a tendency to obstruct small and medium-sized airways. The bronchial circulation can be explored indirectly in cardiac failure by the spirometric response to adrenergic agonists and antagonists administered by inhalation: bronchial vasomotor phenomena explain the symptomatology of cardiac asthma and also seem to play a role in the genesis of the dyspnoea of effort in patients with cardiac failure.